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TOMORROW.
NATIONAL. AUCTION CO., AUCTIONKHIS.

LA RGB .HALF. OF STORAGE HOrSF-FCRNISHINGS.WK WILL SFXL, IN OCR ROOMS. 730
I3TII ST N.W.. ON SATTRDAY. FBBRI'\H\TWKNTY-TH1RD, AT HALF-PAST TEN
A.M.

Comprising Brass, Enamel Beds, Mattresses, uureaos,Sldeb4>ards. Parlor Suites. Matting. China
Clos*e:s. Invalid Chair. Law Btx^ks. Novels and
other valuable books. Clothing, Remnants, Piece
(.loth. Ladies and Children's Wearing Apparel,
Autlque Piano. Show Cases. Counter, Stamped Envelopes,French Plate Class, Bar Fixtures, lot
B^ies. Trunks, with contents, of army officers'
storage. Sale to commence at 10:30 a.m.

NATION Ms A ITT. CO.. Al'CTlONEERS.
' S7 BENSINOER,
WASH. HORSE AND CARRIAGE BAZAAR,

IHO LA. AVE.

100 Horses & Mules 100
AT TOMORROW'S BIG AUCTION,
COMMENCING AT TEN A.M.

Wm. Sh4»emaker of l'ranklln co., Pa., will sell a
carload of choice. big Drafters and several excel2entDrivers and 1 pair g4x>d Mules.

B. A. Gariinger, jr.. Hagerstown. Md., will sell
a loud of goo<l chunks and general purpose Horses.

h»*a«l <ti uh! Ima tod Honws.
;tii bead for local parties.
f*22 f.m.w.20 S. BEN'SINGER. Auct.

ADAM A. WESCHbER, AUCTIONEER.

SAIJC OF UNREDEEMED PLEDGES, CONSISTINGOK FURNITURE, CARPETS. UPRIGHT
PIANOS. .MUSIC BJXES. SEWING M.YC1UNES,GRAPHorHONKfl. BOOKS, ETC.,
BY .MOTION. TO PAY INTEREST CHARGES),
MTV.

0» saturday. the twenty third day OF
February. isot. at ten o'clock a. .m.. i
will nil b.r public (action, wlihio tbe sale* room*
of Adam A. W*acbler, 920 Pa. are. n.w.. all the
nnredeemed pledge* which ar* now overdue. All
panics Interested will please take notice.
Term* rash.

george d. horning.
f»16-rtA«lha»sii Broker. 9th and d «t«. c.w.

ISO Horses
and Holes

at Our Auction Sale.
nn- c+ . jl l^-.

noimiorrow, oaiuaruaiy.
OXF. CARLOAD FROM WM. CORRIGON,

GVEK.NV1I.LE, OHIO.
ONE CARLOAD FROM FREDERICK COUNTY,

WD.
ONE CARLOAD FROM VIRGINIA.
ONE CARLOAD FROM HAGKRSTOWN, MD.
25 HORSES FOR A CONTRACTOR.
THIS WILL BE OUR OPENING SPRING SALE,

AND THE STOCK WILL SUIT ALL BUSINESS.
ALL IN NEED OF STOCK ARE INVITED TO
ATTEND THIS SALE.

MAGRATH & KENNELLY,
AUCTIONEERS.

AL'AM A7~WESCHLER, AUCTIONEER.

Large Sale of Furniture,
Carpets, Pianos, Etc.,
Within my sales rooms, 920 Pi. are. n.w.f

Saturday at 10 A. M.,
Including Upright Pianos, Enameled and Allbran*Ifc-riKteads. Dressers, Sideboards. Extension
Tables. Chiffoniers, China Closet*. Bookcases, ParlorFurniture. Rolling-top I>eak. Sanitary Couches,
Music Boxes. Phonographs, Ro<-krrj. (Tbalrs, Books,
Hewing Machines, B»*d and Table ..lnen. Crockery,
Carpets, ltugs, Stores, 2o Gas Flitures, etc., etc.

At 12 O'Clock Noon,
Horses. Rubber-tire Brougham. Stanhope, Bright
IVafon. Surrey*. Runabouts, Single aud Double
liarm 1.0UU Whips, Blankets. etc.
Tfrnn cash. ADAM A. WE^.'HIjHR, Auct.

JTe^rilt
C. G. 8IAMN \ CO.. AUCTIONEERS. 1407 ii 8T.
I ir\I 'f'r*! f /^f T\ A \TT-V /-\T'*T-«T/^r<
.Ill n MU1UI-U AjN U UriHLC,
F U R N1TURE AND PERSONALEFFECTS FROM
THE TERMINAL STORAGECO., THE ARMY AND
NAVY STORAGE CO., AND
SEVERAL PRIVATE FAMILIES.ALL AT PUBLIC AUCTIONWITHIN OUR ROOMS,
i4<>7 G ST. N.W., SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 23, 1907, AT 10
A.M.

arj«l lmn Ms, odd bureaus ami washstands.toilet set*, wardrobes, bnl r>»om suites, la
... I, ...l .. 1.... . .11o > n iii* r.aium, ruiua vK'rn?, uniiug iu.-ii[9,
tension tables. sideboard*. sewing machines. pictnres,eorni«e>». roll-top dcalts. chairs, parlor unites
anil wlil pieces, bonk<*a*cs, china and glassware,
bout s new jus Moves, Manhattan pocl table,

kitchen goods. ete.
AND. AT TWKLYF. M.

Rubber tired Brewster brougham, good as new;born#*, harness. etc.
Tfrum cash. C. U. SLOAN k. OX, Auots.
feill 21

V. U. *LOA.N fc CO., Al tTlUNKKK.S, 1407 Li ST.

BALB OP PERSONAL EFFECTS AND nolTSEFORSTORAGE ilARii^.
Notice 1* hereby given that on SATURDAY, FEB

HlARY TWENTY-THIRD, 1907. AT TEN A.M.,
tbere will be sold at public auction, within the
wlMrooms of f\ <». Sloan & Co.. 14o7 <1 at. n.w.,
Washington, I>. C., to enforce liens for storage
ehargmi, Ac., due and unpaid, ail goods, furniture,
household ami personal effects on storage with the
Terminal Storage I'o. in the i riiips of Ml«« ITlnr-
euce li. Mrs. L. Hawley, Mrs. if. ii. MowLrey,Mr. Ch*r)e» William* and Mr. John Dillard.

THE TERMINAL 8TORAUE CO.
frl* ftt.eSu

rVTVRRDAYI.
Til OS. j. OWEN i SON. auctioneers.

TCt'CTfcEft* 8ALR OP YALCARLR IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. BEING THE THREE stout
PRK*S RKICK FRONT DWELLING NO. 1813
18TH STREET NORTH WEST.

By virtue of a certain d»*ed of (rust, duly refCMffllo Liber No. 2671. folio 4£8 et of the
laud rfvonli of the District of Columbia, and at the
requewt of the party secured thereby, tbc undersignedtrustees will sell at public aoetioo. In front
« f ibe premise*. on WKPNESDAY. the 'lUN'kxtyKKVENTHDAY OF m HHI aky. a. i>. 1907. at
iialf-past ron: on.^'k p.m., tt»* fothmib*
described laud and pivmistw. situate iu the city of
Waaiiington, District of Colombia. and d^ignatcd
a and being 1 »t numbered 143 of Thoroa<t M. Exley

St a), a sul*iiriMk<u of lot* in aquare Lumbered 152.
a* per plat r«»tvnled in the office of tbc surveyor of
Hi- ifit ' ill DOUK M), |MI(C IB, 10gettorwith the Improvements.
T< rtua «»f nal'- Oiu* third of tl»e purchase money

to lie pi. Id lu cash. Kalxii.v In two e«pi*l Inatalliwnt«,payable la one and two years, \rlih interest
at «lx jier centum per annum. payable gentianfinally.from tiny of sale. «?»cured !»y deed of truat
upon the property *oM. or all o**h. at tbo option
«»f tho purchaser. A deposit of $100 will be requiredat time of tale. All conveyancing, recording.etc., nt ro*t of purchaser. Terms of sale to
compiled with within (if wu days from day of sals.
otln-rw'.Ho the trustee* reserve the right to resell
the property nt the risk and coat of defaulting purekaaer.after live days* advertisement of ajch reaals
Is ivuic fiewtyaper published In Washington. D. C.

ltOMKIiT K. BRADUCY.
ItXGNALP W. BP-ALU

t f»14-<U<l«.eS«i Trust**!.

v
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1407 G St., Near Treasury.

CATALOGUE SALE
OF AN

Unusually- Good
Collection

OP

Mahogany Furniture, Silver, Odd
Plate, Rare China and Glass, Fine
Silk and other Hangings, a Fine Libraryon standard scientific subjects,Persian Rugs, Mirrors, Metal
Goods, Paintings, Curios, etc., comprisingthe

Daniels Sale
With contributions from the
DDITICH CMD A SCV
ui\i i ion umunooi

(now refurnishing), »

By the Terminal Storage Co., for a

family Leaving for Europe; thp.
American Art and Book Co. and.
others, all to be sold at Public Auctionwithin our rooms, 1407 G St.,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and
FRIDAY, February 27 and 28 and
March 1, 1967, at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

. vr i... 1
J ^AlllUlllUIl lUUUUdV dliu X UVdUCiVy

February 25 and 26, from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.

Catalogues on application.
C. G. SLOAN & CO.,

Auctioneers.
fe21-tf

ADAM A. WESCHLER. AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO ATTRACTIVE TWOFAMILYAPARTMENT HOUSES. KNOWN A8
PREMISES NOS. 1707 AND 1700 EUCLID
STREET NORTHWEST.

By virtue of two certain deeds of trust, duly recordedIn Liter No. 2834, folios, respectively, 138
et se<j. and 142 et seq., of tbe land records of the
District of Columbia, and at tbe request of tbe
parties secured thereby, we, the undersigned trus-
irfs, mil Hii separately, at puuiic aucuoD, ii>

front of tbe premises, on THURSDAY, THB
TWENTY-EIG HTII DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D.
1007. COMMENCING AT POUR O'CLOCK P.M.,
tbe follow iiig described land and premises, situate
Id tbe county of Washington, In the District of
Columbia, and designated as and being lots numberedtwenty-nine (20) and thirty (30), In George
G. Brown's subdivision of lots In block numbered
fourteen (14), "Meridian 11111." 08 said subdivisionIs recorded In Book County No. 10. page 5,
of (be re.-orda of tbe surveyor's office of tbe Districtof Columbia, together with tbe Improvementsthereon.
Terms of sale: One-tblrd of tbe purchase money

on each property (o lie paid In casb, and tbe balanceIn two equal Installments, payable In one
and two years, with Interest nt the rate of lite
per centum per annum, payable semi-annually, from
day of sale, secured by deed of trust upon the
property sold, or all cash, at tbe option of the

AA# tOltA aa,)k nsnnarf*
^uii unsri, n uv(wsu vt ^«<w wu cavH |iiv|nikj
will be rwjnired of the purchaser at tbe time of
sale. All conveyanting, recording and notarial
fees at the coat of tbe purchaser. Terms of sale
to be compiled with within fifteen days from day
of sale, otherwise the trustees reserve tbe right
to resell the property at the risk and coat of the
defaulting purchaser, after Ave days' advertisement
of sueli resale In The Evening Star, a newspaper
published in tbe city of Washington, D. C.

CI.ARENCE B. RHKEM, Trustee.
ALEXANDER T. HENSEY, Trustee.

felS dftds.eSo

THOS. J. OWEN ft SON. AUCTIONEERS.

TItrSTEF. S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL E.NTATK, BEING THE TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING NO. 3238 PROSPECT
STREET N.W.

By virtue of a certain deed of trait, duly refordedlu Liber No. 2903, folio 66 et seq., of tbe
land records of tbe District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party secured thereby, tbe undersignedtrustee wilt tell. at public auction. In
front of tbe promises. vn FRIDAY, THE FIRtfT
DAY OF MARCH. A.D. 1907, AT HALF-PAST
KOI'H O'CLOCK P.M., tbe following described
land atd premises, situate in the city of Washington.District of Columbia, and designated as and
being part of lots numbered 15 and 10. In suuare
numbered 12o7: Beginning on tbe south (Ida of
Prospect street directly opposite to or nonh of tbe
middle of the partition wall between the brick
bouse ou ibis parcel and tbe brick bouse adjoin<I* .... ik. . ..M vwvln* Knlno ** «...
ing ii vu lire C«3i. can* |n;iui uciu^ *u tcci caav

of the corner of the Intersection of the west line
of said lot 15 with the south line of Prospect
street; thence by and with the middle of said
psrtitlon wsll smith and parallel with the west
line of ssid lot 1ft. 85 feet; thencc west and parallelwith the south line of Prospect street 21 feet
a Inches: thence north an~ parallel with i ie west
line of said lot 15. 85 feet to the south line of
said Prospect street; thence east with the south
line of said street 21 feet 3 Inches to the begin*
nine, together with the Improvements.
Terms of sale: Onc-thlrd of the purchase money

to be paid In cash, balance In two equal Installments,payable in one and two years, with Interest
at six uer centum per annum, payable seml-an~
nually. from day of sale, secured by deed of trust
upon the property sold, or all cash, at the option
or the purchaser. A deposit of $100 will be requiredst time of sale. All conveyancing, recordjug.etc.. at coat of uurch.n.'r Term* ot sale to
lie compiled with within 13 claja from daj ot
Mlc. otherwise the trustee rcseires the right to
resell the property at the risk and coat of defaultingpuichaser after Are dajs' advertisement
of such reaale In auaie newspaper published in
Washington. I). C.
THK WASHINGTON' 1.0AN ANu TItUST CO.-Bj

JSO. Jitv EDSON. l'resldent.
foli-djkds.e&a Trustee.

TH08. J. MVI & SON. AUCTIONEERS,
iuo r si. u.w.

TRUSTEES' SALE OK TWO-STORY BRICK
APARTMENT HOUSE NO. 1702 WILLARD
STREET NORTHWEST.

By virtue. of u certain deed of trust, duly recordedIn Mber 291H. at folio 120 et aeq.. one of
tUe land records for tbe District of Columbia, and
ut tbe re<jne»t of (Ue party secured thereby, we will
sell at public auction, in front of tbe premises, on
THURSDAY. FEBRt'ARY TWENTY - EIGHTH.
1907. AT HALt-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., lot

in squire 101, as |w |ini r«wu«j iu i^iuvr

.'10, folio 48. of tbe records of the office of tbe survivorof the District of Columbia.
Tenns: Sold subject to two prior deeds of trust

sgjrregaitojf $.Y 2^0.00. balance over said trusts
cash. A deposit of $200.0U required st time of
ale. CoQvejAncin? and recording at purchaser's

cost.WM. A. IlTtX,
RKiNALD W. BF.AI.L,

MS .U«]s.cSo Truitces, 717 HUi o.f.

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

ADAM A. WESCHLEB, ACCTIOSEEB.

Bankruptcy sale of Ice Machines,
Engines, Boilers, Compressers,
Pumps, Dynamos, Pnuematic
Cranes, Condensers, Tanks, Pipe,

Rpltinrr Qln mrr Rr r* R.r r»
J ia rv , uviiuig, kjwuinn^, vx v.. < u.v> j

being the assets of the Purity Ice
Company, by public auction, on

Wednesday, February 27, 1907, at
10:30 a.m.
By virtue of my appointment as trustee of tbe

Purity Ice Company, a corporation, bankrupt,bankruptcy No. 4j4. I will sell at public auction
on the TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY.1907, AT HALF-PAST TEN A.M., all of the
assets of said estate, located on L street between
4th and 5th streets northwest, Washington, D. C.,
consisting of the machinery used by said bankrupt
corporation In the manufacture of Ice. Tbe said

Riant Is centrally located, being adjacent to the
orthern Liberty market, and is of the estimated

capacity ot iou tons or ice per day. me plant is
Installed In premises not owned by tbe bankrupt
estate, and there Is no lease on said premises
which the estate Is able to convey. The trustee
will sell only the right ot tbe estate In tbe property.For further particulars apply to the undersigned.
Terms cash. LUCAS P. LOVING, Trustee,
fel9-d&dbs 416 otb st. n.w.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE BRICK
DWELLING NO. 244 THIRD STREET SOUTHWEST.

By virtue of a decree of tbe Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, psssed in Equity Cause
No. 26369. I. the undersigned trustee, will sell, at
public auction. In front of tbe premises, on SATURDAY.THE SBCXIND DAY OF MARCH, 1907,
AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. tbe followingdescribed !and and premises, situate In tbe
city of Washington, In tbe District of Columbia,
designated as and being sublot "F," in square 677.
Terms casb. A rt 'posit of $100 will be required

npon acceptance of bid. Terms to be complied
wltb wltbfn 15 days from day of sale, otberwlso
tbe trustee reserves the right to resell the propertyat tbe risk and cost of defaulting purchaser
nftap A*a ill ph' ni>av(nni o/lrnrtlcnmnnt nf cnoh M.

ale published In some newspaper published Id the
city of Washington, D. C.

It. MELENDEZ KINO.
Trustee. 009 F at. n.w.

THOS. J. OWEN & SON. Auctioneer*.
felB-dAds.eSu

GENERAL NEWS GATHERED
ON THE RIVER FRONT

The two-masted schooner Nettie, laden
with a cargo of about a hundred thousand
feet of pine lumber from the Rappahannock
river, was brought into port Wednesday
by the tug James O. Carter, who picked her
up about Fort Washington. The Nettie
went to the Rappahannock about six weeks
ago for her cargo and was caught by the
freeze. She was thought to be somewhere
in harbor alnncr thp lnwpr rivpr hnt H i«

now said that she did not sail from the
Rappahannock until the ice in that stream
broke up and she could come out without
trouble. The ice in the Rappahannock is
reported to have been very heavy, if anything,heavier than on the Potomac. The
schooner Sidonia Curley, which arrived here
Tuesday with a cargo of lumber and has
been taken to Georgetown to unload, also
loaded her cargo on the Rappahannock,
but she succeeded in reaching the Wicomico,
and was in harbor there during the freeze.
When navigation on the Potomac opened

»l.n 1... * I, . :il«
sue was uiuugni ucie uy mc tug V/amuia.

Preparations have been completed for the
resumption of the digging of sand and
gravel from the bottom of the river, and
yesterday three scows loaded with the materialwere brought to Alexandria. The tug
Eugenia went into commission yesterday
and took a tow of empty scows to Piscatawaycreek, where one of the Smoot dredgingmachines is located and work will be
commenced there at once. It is stated that
the Columbia National Sand Company will
within the next day or two send a dredge to
Greenway flats and will start operations
there. There is said to be an unusually
heavy demand for sand and gravel and
good prices are being paid for the material.
The lighters used in carrying the sewer

pipe from the storage yard on the eastern
KrahoK In ITia rinl r» * n-horo f Via
VI uaav'1 »v* VitW KV< TT UUUCt

Into ..the. rixer is being constructed was
yesterday taken to the yard for the last
se£tloa& of- pipe to be laid at the outlet.
The pipe will be brought down to the outlettoday and will be placed in position.
The little tug Powhatan, used as tender to
the pipe-laying outfit, which has been laid
up for several days, went Into service yesterday.
The tug Edward G. Gummell sailed this

morning towing the barge Wissalilckon
laden with gravel for Norfolk and the light
schooner Edward Naird, jr.. and barge
Chesapeake for Baltimore. The schooner
Balrd arrived here about a month ago
laden with building stone from the Maine
coast for one of the public buildings here.
Before she unloaded her cargo the freeze
came and the schooner was forced to remainon account of the ice. She will load
a cargo at Baltimore for a port in the
south.
The schooners John Branford, Rena Cox,

Amanda Lewis, Escort, Millie K., Klrby
and Bessie I^afayette are the Recent arrivalsin port with cargoes of oysters In
the shell aboard. The arrival of the boats
has caused a drop in the price of the bivalves,and this morning good oysters could
be bought for 60c. per bushel, and prices
ranged from that figure up to $1 per bushel.There is now at the wharf aboard vesselsabout 2,700 bushels of Potomac oysters.
Several of these vessels sailed up the river
and only took a tugboat when about Fort
Washington.
The schooner Clara Leonard is reported

In Nomlnl creek loading a cargo of cord
wood for this city; schooner J. C. Cunninghamsailed from Alexandria yesterday for
the lower river to load a cargo of lumber
for this port; scow Roam has gone to a
nearby point on the river and will load a
cargo of cord wood for dealers here; schoonerCurley has been chartered to return to
the Rappahannock river for a cargo of
yiuc tuiiiuri ivji utaicta lie i c.

The officers of the ferry line steamer reporthaving seen hundreds of wild ducks
on the river flats on the Virginia side betweenthis city and Alexandria yesterday,
and not a hunter was to be seen after them.
There has been little if any hunting of wild
ducks on the river in the vicinity of this
city this year, and as a consequence the
birds are reported to be very tame. The
ducks seen yesterday were mallard red
heads and some smaller varieties.

Schooner Floated.
The two-masted Baltimore schooner John

ana lienry, wnicn was reported asnore ana
leaking badly on Swan point on the Potomacriver a short distance above Blaekistone'sisland, has been floated, it is stated,
by the United States revenue cutter Apache
and has been taken to a marine railway for
necessary repairs. The John and Henry
was the vessel that dragged her anchor in
a blow more than a month ago, and going
ashore opened a seam in her hull through
which the water came faster than the
pumps couta keep It free. Capt. Wild of
the revenue cutter Apache went to the aid
of the vessel several times and offered to
pull her into deep water, but the master of
the schooner refused assistance, fearing
+ I# «VIA VAd-,,1 moo
IIIQI. ii iuc vcosci nao puncu iuIU uct-p
water she would sink before a safe harbor
could be reached. H® wished to have an
opportunity to locate the leak in the hull
and close It as best lie could while the
vessel was lying in the mud. It is supposed
that temporary repairs were made to the
schooner before the Apache floated it a day
or two ago. The John and Henry has been
employed as an oyster runner between the
lower Potomac and Baltimore.

. J ^v-ivei iuma.

The steamer Northumberland of the Baltimoreline took on freight yesterday for
all tho landings along the lower Potomac
on her way to Baltimore, and instead of
sailing from Alexandria at 5 o'clock at the
latest It was considerably after 6 before
she cast ofT her lines there yesterday afternoon.The steamer Wakefield was detained
at Alexandria two hours over the time at
which she would have sailed on her first
trip to the lower river since the freeze.
The holding of the steamers was due entirelyto the very heavy freights of groceriesand other supplies which are being
shipped to merchants and others at river
points. The tie-up of the. river steamers
lasted exactly two weeks, and in that time
the stocks of the merchants at down-river
noints became crreatlv depleted. and thev
are now trying to replenish stocks. It is
expected by the steamboat men that the
run of freight will be quite heavy for the
next two or three trips. The Wakefield returnedfrom the lower river this morning,
and she brought up a good cargo of eggs
and country produce and some live stock.
She will take up her regular schedule tomorrowmorning. i

FUND fOR THE FAMINE
Organization Perfected in New

«m m mm. I

Tor* tor Hussian sufferers.

IN OTHER STATES ALSO

Conditions Are Terrific in the Land
of the Czar.

EIGHT DOLLARS FOR ADULT
t

That Sum Will Keep a Man Until

Next Harvest and $5 Maintains
Child.

NEW YORK, February 22..A committee
was organized yesterday to* appeal to all
Americans for contributions to a fund, for
the relief of the millions of Russians who
are suffering and are threatened with starvationbecause of the failure of their crops.
The work of raising this fund will be begun
immediately and will be prosecuted, through
various agencies, in the several states.
The meeting was held at the United

Charities building, in East 22d street. Prof.'
George W. Klrchwey of Columbia Universitycalled it to order, and then R. Fulton
Cutting was elected chairman. Interest
centered in the story which Nicolas A.
Shlshkoff told of the conditions in his nativecountry. M. Shishkoff is not a revolu-'
tionist; neither is he a government representative.He came to America as an unofficialfamine ambassador.
He explained the conditions in the twenty-sevenstricken provinces, using as ah'

illustration the situation In the province
of Samar, where there were about 3,000,000persons. Samar, he said, was about
the size of the average American state.
Of the 3,000,000 there, 2,800,000 were peas-.
ants, and depended entirely upon the productsof the soil for their livelihood. From
April 15 until the end of June there was
not a drop of rain in that province; grass
did not grow more than two inches high,
and the grain came to a head when it
was hardly above the ground; thousands
of acres were not harvested at all, and on
thousands of others the Deasants were able
to gather not more than seventy-five pounds
of wheat to the acre.

Three Severe Famines.
Then the famine was imminent. The peoplewere in no condition to live through it.

Within fifteen years there had been three
severe famines, the last only three years
ago. which ate up the savings and reserves

of the people and left them quite unpreparedfor the privations that they are now

compelled to endure.
The government was appealed to. The

first reports of the famine that were went
to St. Petersburg. M. Shishkoff said, were
not regarded seriously, the officials evidentlybelieving that they were exaggerated.-* " . * .

Then the truth came upon them, and
they began providing some runas. out tney
were entirely inadequate. ..^ltflgetlier ftt>ou.t
$100,000,000 has been given by the governmentfor relief, but M. BJilnhkog aald he
could not be certain that from 50,000 to
200,000 persons would not-di«'hi -each provinceunless more relief came than was now
in sight. Eight dollars, he Said,'"SrOtild kefep
an adult person alive unti} the Ji&xt Uaryeat,
and $5 a child.
"I was honored yesterday,'.', s&ld .the Russian,"by a reception by the President of

the United States. I was extremely touchedby I1I9 kind cordiality. Ho assured me
of his sympathy with the workwhtcM am
doing for my fellow-countrymen, and said,
that he hoped I would succeed."

Distribution of Belief.
Then M. Shlshkoff explained the methods

of distribution of relief and assured the
persons who had gathered to hear him that
everything that was sent from the United
States would be properly used.
Organization was then completed by the

adoption of this resolution, which was presentedby Prof. Kirchwey:
"Whereas we have heard with horror

and profound sympathy of the famine
(o A npnlo + n l/tr(rA nno^Uri a#
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Russian empire, and which threatens the
lives of millions of our fellowmen;
"Resolved, That we hereby declare our

sympathy with those suffering millions, and
pledge ourselves to assist by every means
in our power in the relieving of their sufferings;and to that end we hereby constituteourselves a general committee under
the name of the Russian famine relief committeefor the purpose of calling the attentionof the American people to the dire distressof their brethren in the famine-strickenprovince of Russia, and collecting funds
and distributing food and other necessaries
of life to the mifferers from th« faminp.
"Resolved further. That the executive

committee to be appointed shall have the
power to enlarge this committee to such
number as shall, In Its judgment, render It
moat effective for the task which It has this
day undertaken."

Mr. Schiff a Worker.
Jacob H. Schlff had been one of the most

active workers for the organization of thfe
committee, but was In Washington yesterday.While the meeting was In session this
telegram was received from him:
Chairman, Russian Famine Meeting, School
of Philanthropy, United Charities Building,105 East 22d Street, New York, N. Y.:
I greatly regret that absence prevents my

attendance at your meeting. The American
people, while abhoring the action and methodsof the Russian government, have no
grievance against the Russian people, for
whose suffering, so fearfully increased by
famine affectlnar so larere a nart of the nnnn.

latlon, the Americans have the wannest
sympathy; to which I am sure If properly
appealed to, they will give practical expression.JACOB H. SCHIFF.
Other telegrams and letters came from

these men, all of whom assured the committeeof their sympathy and support: Johiv
Bassett Moore, Etigene Phllbin, Henry Holt,
S. 8. McClure and others.
M. Shlshkoff, who was one of the first

Russian liberal leaders and a member of the
council of the empire during the session of
th« last duma, was asked for his opinion on
the reports of the Intention of the Russian
government to end the duma by fomentinginternal disorders and massacres.
"I am out of politics," he replied. "I am

here on a mission of mercy and must not
let anything else, however interesting it
may be to me or important to my people,Intorfcra wUh 1* "

EARTHQUAKE WARNINGS.
Balloculists at Jamaica Experimenting.ExcitementAmong the Natives.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, February 22..

Capt. Lovelace of the New 'York Aero
Club and Dr. von Teuber of the Chicago
and Berlin universities are here with the
balloon Eagle, In which they are making
ascents with the view to determining If It
Is possible to give warnings of earthquakes
from atmospheric conditions. They will
continue their researches In Smith
Central America. The ascents are arousinggreat excitement among: the natives.
It Is learned that the Colombians claim,

the cargo of the Leyland Line steamer
Daries, which stranded at the mouth of
the Magdaleua. river, and will not allow the
wreckers to work on the vessel unless the
owners agree to their demand.

freight Train Damaged.
Special Corrcapoedence of The Star.

LAURBL. Md., February 21. 1907.
A freight car of the Baltimore and Ohio

railroad caught Are early this morning, and
the names communicated to others. The
prompt arrival of the fire department preventedserious damage. It is supposed the
fire was started by sparks from a passing
tram, rue cars were D&aiy Durnea, one or
them containing lumber assigned to Mr.
Charles P. Shaffer, lumber dealer, at this
place. Ttae loss Is Mtioutted at~9400i ~

SHOT MANSHE LOtfD
Chicago Woman is Repentant

When Too Late.
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Blackmail Prompts Act of Ex-Gambler
King's Wife.

CHIME FOLLOWS A QUARREL

Claims Persecutor Followed Her to

California and Compelled Her to

Give Him Money.

CHICAGO, February 22..Mrs. Flora Mo-
Donald, the young and attractive wife of
Michael C. McDonald, once gambling king
and democratic boss of Chicago, now capitalistand real estate dealer, shot and
killed Webster S. Guerin, alias Louis Fisher,an artist, in his studio on the seventh
floor of the Omaha building yesterday.
"I had submitted to his blackmail until 1

had to kill him or myself," she shrieked
to the policeman who took her into custody."I am now sorry I shot him, for I
.love him. and if he dies I want to die too."

Mrs. McDonald is a Jewess, thirty-four
years old, extremely blond and pretty.
''Mike" McDonald is sixty-eight, a millionairewith grown children by a former mar-

riage.
Mrs. McDonald was incoherent, hysterical

and raving when taken to the police station.Her husband was quickly notified,
and after a short interview^ with her the
iron nerve which had stood"the strain of
forty years of fluctuating fortune on the
green cloth was broken.
"She Is crazy," he said, tears rolling

down his cheeks. "I have given ray wife
J2.500 in the last two weeks, and this morningI asked her what she was doing with
the money. 'I will tell you later.' she said,
'for I expect to settle in full today.' This,
I suppose, is the settlement."

Followed Her to California.
To Herman Feldman, her brother, Mrs.

McDonald said between sobs and moani
that Guerin recently followed her to Californiaand compelled her to give him a
lflr^p sum nf mnnpv hv thrpata nf maklnar
certain disclosures to her husband. She said
she was afraid to tell her husband of
Guerin's threats, lest McDonald kill the
artist.
It was a few minutes before 11 o'clock

when Mrs. McDonald drove up in her carriageto the Omaha building at Van Buren
and La Salle streets. When she entered
the studio Guerin sent his office boy away.
A quarrel between Mrs. McDonald and
Guerin had already besmn when the bov
left. The boy loitered about the corridor.
Alter fifteen minutes lie was startled by
two shots in the studio. He ran to the
door, but found it locked.
He summoned assistance. Three men responded,and when they reached the door

they saw Mrs. McDonalS"revolver in hand,
caught In the glass panel of the door. Her
<liead, face and hands were cut from the
broken glass. She was unable to release

and was breaking away the glass
with the revolver. The men kicked in the
glass and pulled her out Into the corridor.
"He struck me and I shot him," ahe

moaned. "If he Is going to die, I'll say I
have killed him, so they will kill me."
When McDonald saw his wife In the cell

she pulled him toward her.
"You would be better oft If I were dead,"

she said, placing her arms around his neck.
"Put your arms around me, papa; I want
you near me."
Guerln was shot through the neck and

the body. The room showed evidence of a
desperate struggle. Easels, chalra and tableswere overturned. Near the body on
the floor was a chatelaine that had been
worn by Mrs. McDonald.

A Frfend of McDonald's.
Guerin waS a tall, handsome man about

thirty, and unmarried. His business consistedlargely of reproductions and enlarging.The police had received frequent complaintsof his business methods.
Mrs. McDonald has known Guerln ten

years. He was a frequent visitor at the
McDonald home and was supposed to be
paying attention to a niece of McDonald.
Under this mask he called at the house for
several years. Then he went to California,
and In the year that he was there Mrs.
McDonald made two trips to the coast
alone.
Guerln returned and established his art

business and was a welcome caller at the
McDonald home as late as New Year. He
was a friend of Guy McDonald, the elder
son. The latter left home because of his
father's marriage and was arrested for
sending his stepmother threatening letters.
For years before he went west Guerln

was seen at theaters, receptions and
dances with Mrs. McDonald. McDonald
iiclu nuuvwi i(iin i.iurn uv^iiuuu aitu uubicu
him implicitly.
"All I can say," said McDonald, last

night, "is that If this man has been blackmailingmy wife for years and In a quarrel
over blackmail money she shot him, I shall
stand by her and make every effort In my
power to secure her release."
When McDonald was one of the politicalcogs In the first Carter Harrison machine.he lived with his son and daughter
m a luxurious Asmana avenue nome. isear
liim lived the Feldman family. Flora Feldmanwas then ten years of age, a playmateof his son Guy. From the strenuous
life In "The Store," the largest gambling
house and saloon In the city, McDonald
would go home with his pockets filled with
sweetmeats for his children and Flora.

First Wife Eloped Twice.
He watched Flora develop into womanhoodand marry. McDonald was divorced

at the time and had been for many years.
The first Mrs. McDonald eloped with "Billy''
A rl In f*tnn tha mlnatral /! r'oH/AmJo '«
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1876. She returned and McDonald condoned
her offense. Two years later she eloped
to Paris with a priest. The latter was sent
<by the church Into a monastery. McDonald
obtained a divorce. His wife came back to
Chicago and is now existing on the income
of a rooming house.

' In the meantime McDonald blossomed
^nto a millionaire. He gave up the gam'bling-business. He was one of the promotersof the Lake street elevated, and with
the assistance of Yerkes made a fortune.
He lost interest in politics and settled down
as a conservative business man.

> jiisa r jura, c eiuman iiau niarnea Dam
Barkley, one-time famous second baseman
for Comiskey's champion St. Louis Browns.
This was soon after the world's fair. Barkleyquit the diamond and became a tough
saloon keeper on North Clerk street. He
called his place the "Rag Shop."
A year after her marriage Mrs. Barkley

met her old friend McDonald. Then she
obtained a divorce.
McDonald married the young divorcee. He

built a splendid home on Drexel boulevard
and led a quiet life. His wife had a mania
for carriage and automobile riding. She
would drive all day long alone with her
coachman, stopping In out-of-the-way restaurantsfor luncheon and then continuing
the drive. One coachman quit because he
said he could not stand the pace*

NORTH RIVER SIGNALS.

Controversy Between the D., L. and
W. and inspector Harris.

The controversy between Capt. Ira Harris.suDervisimt insoector of steam esaelfi
at New York, and the Delaware, Lackawannaand Western Railroad growing out
of the charges of unsafe management of
the Hotooken ferries In the North river
has been taken up by the Department of
Commerce and Labor. The officials here
declare their Intention of upholding Capt.
Harris in his attitude on the subject of
the signals to be used by the ferry boats
during a fog. If the railroad company persistsIn its present attitude the officials
of the department will take the matter to
the Department of Justice to obtain a judicialdetermination of the government's
rights In prescribing certain signals or
wtether the ferry officials are "to assume
the privilege of blowing any kind ot
whistles they may see fit."

' BAILEY OHTHE STAND
Senator Denounces as Untrue

Charges Against Him.

EXPLAINS SOME DEALINGS

Says Allegation That He Bought Seat
is "Viciously False."

GAVE NO AID TO OIL TRUST

Texas Investigating Committee Hears

Accused Statesman':: DefenseRelationsWith Bailroads.

AT'STIX. Texas, February 22..Senator
Bailey resumed his testimony yesterday beforethe legislative investigating: committee.
He said he regretted more than anything
else the stain that had been placed on the
Texas legislature because of charges made
that he had bought his election to the senatcrship.He said the charges were silly and
outrageous, and those who knew the personnelof the legislature also knew that
the members are not purchasable. The
charges, he said, were of no consequence,
an/1 *1 --« -f »- *-« '»
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Senator Bailey said one paper In the
state printed a statement that he had employedfifteen bartenders in a town In
north Texas to serve his friends, and he
ridiculed the statement. He said he merely
cited this one ease to the committee to Illustratewh*t desperate and outrageous
methods liistnemles were using to blacken
Ills reputation^

"A Downright Falsehood.'*
Senator B«iley was questioned about the

federal court fee bill in the Indian Territoryan4 tte charge relative te It.
"Aat's a downright, Infamous falsehood

from beginning to end," said Mr. Bailey.
"There is not a word of truth in it."
Rpfprrlnc tn tin* _T W PhllHnn olorkflhln

in the federal government and the charge
that Baliey had borrowed money from
Phillips, Bailey said:

"I paid Phillips all I ever owed him."
As to the charge regarding the Steger

and Labatt government mule contract.
Bailey said:
"That Is a pure and unadulterated lie. I

simply did for Steger what I would hava
done for any constituent."
This was in answer to the charge that

Bailey had used his Influence with the
government to get it to accept mules from
contractors, and had received a fee for his

"Not one cent did I ret for this Mrvice to
a friend." said Bailey.
The charge alleging conspiracy with

specified newspapers to subvert the will of
the common people Bailey characteri*ed as
being too idiotic to deserve answer, and
said tliat the charge that he had accepted
&-f«» from the Waters-Pierce OU Company
was a "lie."
Concerning the charge tliat he had furnished'fundsIn the Travis county primary,

the senator said:
"I never spend money In politics."
He is&eHed that his fee from the Security

OJl Company was no secret, although he
saw no reason why he should not have told
of it.....
"If this concern is a part of the Standard

Oil trust," he said; 'It goes to show that
this trust Is fighting me."

Borrowed From f. W. Oatss.
Charges 24 and 25, relating to alleged large

financial transactions with Johh W. Gates,
were read. Bailey said he had borrowed $28,iaan J »
iw iivui uttics aim una paiu D&CK |10,UUU.
He Bald he borrowed thla $15,000 from the
American Exchange National Bank of Dallas."I am to pay the rest of the money
when I sell some horses Gates and I own,"
he said.
Senator Bailey yesterday told of his adventuresin the financial world and firmlymaintained that all his acts and deeds hadbeen honorable and above reproach. He

told of his efforts to assist his client, J. H.Kirbv. In resrainln«- hi* ntnMr fmm
Callioun of Wall street, and stated that lieborrowed $166,000 because the Kirby LumberCompany could not legally assume these
obligations. He stated that Henry ClayPierce gave him a written guarantee for
the payment of this sum of money.The explanation of his former oil interestsin Texas was exhaustive in detail. The
senator denied that he had conducted an
oil business in Texas in conjunction with
the Waters-Pierce Oil Company or theStandard Oil Company. The concern whichhe took over for a debt was known as theSouthwestern Oil Company, a subsidiaryconcern to the Houston OH Company, thelatter company having a timber contract
with the Kirby Lumber Company.B. F. Yoakum, he explained, had purrhftnharonr\f T »««« »»-»» MJ MSUlUUCi V-UH1»
pany stock upon his solicitation. These
shares were transferred to the St. Louis
and San Francisco railway.

Relations With Railroads.
Senator Bailey went Into detail regarding

his services as attorney for the Tennessee
Construction Company. "There was serious
apprehension," he said, "that the TennesseeCentral railroad would be thrown into
the hands of a receiver again. I made
an inspection of the railroad. I went back
to Mr. Pierce and others Interested and
told them that it would not be advisable to
foreclose on the railroad and take charge
of it. I thought the construction company
should sell Its stock to the Southern railwayand the Illinois Central. I thought
that Nashville should have more than one
railroad. I was urged to sell the railroad
bonds, and 1 did it. I think the bonds
were sold in July, 1906, giving Nashville
the needed railroads. The city of Nashvillehad subscribed $1,000,000 for the buildingof this railroad. I consulted a number
of men who were interested in the city's
welfare, and they favored my plan. The
collieries still belong to the Tennessee ConstructionCompany."
"Did you ever change your clothes and

disguise yourself?" asked Mr. Odell of tho
committee.

IIXTa »» 4K/X.
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over the Tennessee Central system I
stopped at many places along the line, and
my visits were reported In St. Louis and
Nashville papers. There was "not a dollar's
worth of securities turned over to me. My
duty was to try to do something with the
property if X could."
Senator Bailey denied that he had ever

represented Adolphus Buseh In any transaction."X have not concluded my attorneyshipwith the Tennessee Construction
Company yet," said Senator Bailey.

Ko Money From Oil Men.
He said there was not & shadow of truth

in the charge that he had accepted money
for political services rendered the WatersPierceOil Company.
Regarding his debt to B. F. Yoakum,

Senator Bailey said that he urged that Mr.
Yoakum buy Kirby Lumber Company stock
uia unowra me lumwsv wivkuio^cb iu

him and his railroad. "I was acting (or
the Klrby Lumber Company In that transaction."
Senator Bailey denied emphatically that

his efforts in behalf of his clients had any
effect on his public duties. He stated that
his attendance upon sessions of Congress
was as regular as that of any other member.
Frequently during the afternoon Senator

BaJley denounced the charges as "lies" and
his enemies as "liars."

Personal Mention.
Mr. Jamea Bralnerd Hlgbee of Cteveland,

Ohio, ia staying for a few days at the
Cochran with Mrs. Hlgbee on their way to
Florida.
W. O. Crockett, United States navy; G.

T. Kmmens and wife. United States navy;
E. C. Little, United States navy; Capt.
John F. Fleming, United States navy, and
J. H. Knapp, Unitod States navy, are at
the Hotel Breslln, New York city.
Mr. William W. Mortimer, chief of the

gazette division of the patent office, 1 sufferingfrom a sevet* attack of grip.
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| THEY WARON^HUGHES
More Trouble in the New York

n i-i'- ^
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KELSEY ISSUE THE CAUSE

Leaders Plan Probe, Which May Hold
Oat Through Session. !

_______
*

ALL IN LINE EXCEPT ODELL
"

Vote in Open Senate Would Show *

Two-Thirds to Remove In«ur

ance Man.

ALBANY, N. T.t February 'J2:.The republicanbosses who control the senate
going to give battle to the governor over
Kelsey. This was proved yesterday by th«
decision of the senate leaders to refer th«*
governor's demand that the superintendent
of Insurance be removed without delay to
the committee on Insurance for investigation.
The plan Is to Inaugurate a hum-drawnoutInquiry Into the Insurance department

by the Insurance committee ami complicate
the situation under the pretense of "giving;
Kelsey a fair show." The real purpose IH
to humiliate the governor and rehablfltafj;the bosses. Failure will mean the complete
disintegration of the state republican m»,chine.
The first step is an appeal to senators (o

sacrifice their personal necessities in th«»
wbj or legislation, wmcn uieir consumeii:»
demand, and the surrender of the patron*
aye tliey control in tlie Interest of the re»publicanorganization. Several senator, ^though less than the number required, havy
agreed to the personal sacrifice.

No Doubt Now of Fight. '

There is no doubt a batlle Is Imminent*
It is surprising in view of tlie rerordw »r
the men who have always placed perf^mal i

advantages above machine loyalty.
All the old bosses are in line except

Odell. He is not convinced the leaders will
stand by their colors at the critical mo*
ment.
But other bosses, realizing they are fightingfor their political lives, are <-«n<'cn»

tratlng all their pow«sr on the senate »o
stiffen Its backbone to the lighting pMelt
One of the leaders said last night:
"We have seventeen m'-ii wlxv oan

depended on. At least, they say they (U
be. This doe# not include a democrarlo
vote. We don't want them If it Is possible
to do without them, because this 1s our
own family row. If we have to draw any
democratic votes we can get enougli ta
win and will take them." , ,

Long Delay the Plan.
The recommendation of the leaders of

the Judiciary committed for an investigationby the Insurance committee, if ratlfltd
by the eenate, will mean *11 luvcstlgatiorf
that may be strung oveT a number "of
weeks, pending which all legislation cou.lg
De neia up. in mis way omy comu i n

governor be defeated. A vote In the o]»«|i
senate would show more than t wotlilr<JK
for removal. But a vote by the n nnte ;»
precisely what the bog3t;$ are determined
to prevent.
By resorting to a "wide-open" invest irationthe managers of the rebellion will insurethe retention In office of Kelsey until

at least the end of the session.
The personnel of the Insurance committeeIs favorable to this plan. The meiBb«t* »

are Fancher, Page, Tully, Wilcox, Oratwin,
Agnew and Hooker, republicans, and JJnsenflug(McCarren) and Sohmer (SullivMOOfthese men, only Page. Tully an<l Agiw w
are refillv In svniDathv with the stiver-,
nor's program. The others are susceptible
to bosses. , ,

The Kelsey forces received some noteworthyrecruits yesterday. The principal
one was N. V. V. Franchot, former superintendentof public work* .tnd premi.-r of
the Higglns "kitchen cabinet." . AjfSui;,
ances were received also from Quigg, KIN
burn, Kendrlcka, Black. Warren, Ward.
Barnes and all the salient influence* of
the old McCurdy-McCall roglmes in thq
Insurance "system."
Tho governor will be confronted by an

Imposing array of seasoned fighting
determined to resist his further encroach*
meirt on their political preserves. r

i
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Bapairs to Blver Tug's.
Several of the fleet of tugboats employe
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out of service, undergoing an overhauling
in preparation for the busy season on I ho
river, which will soon open.
The Alexandria tug Koealie, belonging t>i,'

the Smoot Sand Company, is bliu? at th*.
wharf foot of King street. Alexandria, undergoinga general overhauling of her hull ,

and machinery, under the direction of <.'ai>t.
Kersey. The vessel will be made ready for
service next week, and will then return to
towing sand and gravel-laden scows from
river points here.
The tug James Jackson. Jr., Is lying at

Dean's shipyard at Alexandria, having /iqj}elderaJblework done to her house, hull unit
In nonnaratlAn f«\l» rot lirni llff t.k _» 4
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service as a tender to Dean's dredging machine,employed In digging work About,
the river. 8he will return to service in a
tew days.
The tug M. Mitchell David is still hauled

out on a railway at a Baltimore shipyard,
having some work done to her hull. an.I
also having work done to her machinery,
in preparation for the busy spring season
on Chesapeake bay and river, it is expectedthat the tug will go into commissionwithin the next two or three days.
The big tug Marlon Cameron, belong

to the Potomac Dredging Company or tl.ls ,/'
city, is out on a marine railway at Sped-

den'sshipyard at Baltimore for repair?, in '

preparation for going Into service apuln.
When the work is completed the Iiik will
return to the Potomac, with the digginK
machine of the Potomac company, ami wiii
resume the towing of sand and gravel-!n<lPtt
barges from PIseataway creek to this it>.

New Four-Masted Schooner.
The new four-masted schooner Albert W.

Robinson has been added to the fleet of find
vessels built on the Chesapeake for tfervlco
between southern ports and the Chesapeake.
The schooner was built at Sharpstown, Md.. /
for Capt. E. G. Bennett of Sharpstown "and
others residing in Delaware and in Baltimore.and was launched Wednesday last. The
new vessel Is a handsome one and is 1jo feet
long, thtrty-four-foot beam and twelve-foot
depth of hold. Her cabins and living quartersfor her crew are modern in all their '

nninmpnt and the vessel will be heated
by steam. She la now lying at the shlpyardat Sharp'town being fitted up for
service, and ahe will be ready to go Into
service early In the spring. The tchoonrr
Is named after one of the director-? of
the shipyard at wbich she wag built. Th.»
vessel will cost when completed about
000.
The P. Dougherty Company of Philadelphiahas placed orders with shipyards on

Chesapeake bay for two largo sea-going
barges to be delivered ready for service In
the early spring.

/

To Punish Shanghaiing.
The House committee on mere-hunt marineand fisheries has reported favorably

on the Sherley bill extendlug the ajili-
shangh&iing act to Amerkam veascia ijuvlgatingthe high seas or any of the navigablewater* of the United States.

- i

Would Cancel Bridge Charter.
The House committee on interstate an.t

foreign commerce has made a favorable '

report on the Murphy bill to annul (tho
charter or the East St. i/<ui« KriUK? ana +

Construction Company to erect a bridga <

across the Mississippi. The report state.-*
^

that the company has failed to begin' <

work and the committee would caW'V^I
the charter oil the ground that it wis obtainedfor speculative purposes.


